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The CentralJr, High Patriots
ended season last Wed-

. nesday at Hickory with a con-
vincing 44-6 victory,
Thepowerful Patriots scored

in four plays after the opening
kick-off. Don McDevitt car-
ried into the end zone on a 2
yard dive, After recovering
a Hickory fumbleat the 50 yd,
line, gquarterbackSteveSouth-
well passed 30 yards to Jeff
Jones and on the next play
Southwell passed to Tommy
Manning for 20 yards and a

touchdown, Another Hickory
fumble set up the Patriots on
the Hickory 32 yd. line, Wen-
dell Jackson swept right end
for 32 yardsanda Central lead
of 22-0, Jim Thompson then
took over with a 30 yard run
for a touchdown, Tommy
Manning completed the scor-
ing in the first half when he
intercepted a Hickory pass
and went 22 yards for a half
time lead of 36-0, Steve
Southwell opened the scoring
in the second half by running

    

Central Patriots End
eason With Victory

60 yards in two carries torun
the score to the final outcome
of 44-6, The Patriots held
Hickory to only 5 yards total
rushing, Simon McClain, John
Yarbrough, Don McDevitt, and
Wendell Jackson were out-
standing on defense.
CENTRAL HICKORY
13 First Downs 4
212 Yds, rushing 5
92 Yds. passing 100
6 Passes Att, 8
6 Passes Com, 4
15 Penalties 5

State Losses Dim Michaels’

Chance For Contract Renewal
By JOHN KILGO
KQ SYNDICATE

It was pretty much written
in the wind even before the

but Al Mich-
being head coachatNorth

Carolina State for more than
one year was eliminated when
the Woldpackfell to East Car-
olina last Saturday.

State now has a 1-6 record
the next four

North Carolina displayed
limited offensive fireworks in
a 7-3 win over Wake Forest
but one of the few bright mo-
ments was when Rusty Cul-

safetyman in fielding punts.
He hauled six for 89 yardsand
twice almost broke away.
“I knew I was going to get

the chance,’’ said Culbreth,*‘I
was really pleased.” Cul-
breth had been seeing defen-
sive duty but had not carried
the ball in earlier games be-
cause of a knee injury. The
Tar Heels need Culbreth’s
speed and shiftiness and he’s
won deeppositionfor the
remainder of the season.

rk

B Woody Hayes of Ohio State
only turns out excellent

* “football teams (his Buckeyes
are 5-1 this season) but he has
moulded his share of coaches,
Amoung the men who played
for Hayes are BoSchembach-
ler of Michigan, Johnny Pont
of Indiana, John McVay of
Dayton and Carmen Cozza
of Yale,
The Buckeyes under Hayes

always play a solid schedule
featuring Bit Ten teams but
Woody ranks 6th among act-
ive coaches in total victories,
His winning percentage is a-
bout 75 per cent with 172
triumphs against 55 losses
and 7 ties,
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pot sure the bookies feel
y the Carolina

of the ABA, The
s played at Utah last
and lost by 57 points,
played a second game

reensboro and the Cou-
Stars by two

the home court
that much?

Cougars toss in the
the first period
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North Carolina’s 1946, 1947
and 1948 teams will hold a
reunion at Chapel Hill this
week and the coach of that
stalwart band of men, Carl
Snavely, is coming in to re-
new acquaintances,

Snavely, now 82, retired
from active coaching a num-
ber of years ago but he has
heen quite successful in the
car wash business in St,
Louis. The single wing, which
Snavely pioneered, is all but
obsolete in the modern game,
A triple-threatback nowadays
is a rare individual but
Snavely demanded his tail-
back be a firs-rate kicker,
passer and runner, He had one
of the best in Charlie (Choo-
Choo) Justice,

*:ok

When the Associated Press
selected it’s 1971 All-Major
League team not a single
Baltimore Orioles squadman
made the list. Which should
be a tip-off that those late-
season comments by many
baseball men declaring the
Orioles greater thanany ofthe
old Yankee machines was
somewhat exaggerated.

Before the World Series,
began, Earl Weaver of the
Orioles commented that Phil
Rizzuto, ace of the Yankees
infield for many years, could-
n’t make his team, Rizzuto
laughed it off by saying,‘ ‘At
my age, I couldn’t make a
Little League team,”

KKK

Minrnor

Globetrotters In
Greenville Tuesday

The world famous Harlem
Globetrotters, who always
thrill the young and old alike,
make their only stop this sea-
son at Greenville’s Memorial
Auditorium Tuesday night,
Nov. 9, at 7:30 against an ex-
citing new pro team, Boston's
Shamrocks,

The Globetrotters have play-
ed to standing - room only
crowds the last eight times in
Greenville, Better than 3,000

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. What college football

team recently set a new
rush record?

2. Who was Chuck Hughes?
3. When is the Michigan-

Ohio State football game?
4. With whom are Aubum’s

last two football games?
5. Who won the Kaiser Open?

Answers fo Sports Quiz
1 . Oklahoma with 711 yards.

2. Detriot Lion's pro foot-
baller who recently died

on the field.
3. November 20th.
4. Georgia and Alabama.

5. Billy Casper.

NEWS NOTES

fans were turned away last
season, Get your tickets now
at the Auditorium andallarea
ticket agencies, $1.00 off on
all reserved seats for chil-
dren under 12,
Meadowlark Lemon, basket-

ball’s clown prince, and Curly
Neal, the All-Time Globetrot-
ter great as a dribbler and
outside shooter; head the
world touring stars, plus four
all-new variety performan-
ces,

Wrestling

Friday

Night
Wrestlingaction will be feat-

ured at the Community Center
on Friday, November 5th at
8 P.M,
The first bout will matchthe

Valents Bros, against Black
Medre and Dr, X,
The second bout featuresJoe

Richard vs, Red, Demon, and
in the third bout, Southwast
in the third bout, Southeast
Champ Negro Charlie Cook
vs, Donnie Lumpkins,
General admission is $2.00.

Ringside seats, $2.50. Chil-
 

TOYOTA UPS PRICES
Detroit-- The Japanese

car maker, Toyota, has
raised prices on the 1972
models about 9 per cent. It
is the last of the major auto
importers to raise prices.
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SPACECRAFT DANGER
London--It was reported

in ‘“Jane’s All The World’s
Aircraft’® that the Soviet
Union has been testing earth
satellites which would ap-
proach and destroy other
spacecraft.

    

  

  

} MIKE ARROWOOD — Owner

WALL TO. WALL OR ROOM SIZE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

WITHIN 100 MILE RADIUS OF KINGS MOUNTAIN

RAY A LARGE SELECTION OF FAMOUS

BRAND NAMES AT BIG SAVINGS TO YOU

ALSO FEATURING

WALL-TEX WALL COVERINGS
&

FLINTKOTE TILE
IN THE HOME CONSULTING

MOUNTAINEER CARPET
WEST KINGS MOUNTAIN JUST OFF MWY. 74

LOCATED LEFT AT NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

MASTER CHARGE FINANINCING

finn,as - 739-2990

dren under 12, $1.00,

Vickie Loftin Cheers For Mountaineers During Homecoming Game Against Burns.
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Dr. Stanley Hardin
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

518 DeKalbSt.
Shelby, N.C.28150

 Phone 482-7271   

FOR FAST SERVICE

   

  

   

  

  

  

Fair Race Rescheduled Saturday At 2:30
The annual Cleveland County

Fair race, rained out two
weeks, is re-scheduled for
Saturday afternoon at theShe-
Iby Speedwayat the Cleveland
County Fairgrounds, Action

begins at 2:30,

More than 40 cars and dri-
vers from the Carolinas and
Georgia are expected for the
40-lap main event under HRA

Comment On Sports

BASEBALL * * *
BY PETE FRITCHIE

Washington, D. C.--The

aftermath of Baltimore's

defeat in the World Series

continues to raise doubts

about that team’s grandiose

claim to greatness. Earl

Weaver, who blundered when

he said it, claimed during

the Series his team was
baseball's best ever.

If the Pirates needed an

extra incentive, that was it.

Aside from that, a team

which loses two Series out of

three in three years doesn’t

have a right to claim that

much. That's especially

true when one considers

that Baltimore won the first
two and then lost four out

of five.

That sort of staying power

isn’t impressive. Baltimore,

of course, has fine pitching.

The club has a fine farm

system. But the suspicion

grows that the present

team’s stars are losing some

of their shine. Frank Robin-

son, getting older,criticized

Boog Powell’s cut-off play

in the final game of the

Series in the press. He

didn’t mention that he pop-

ped up in the two crucial

at-bats he had late in the

‘same game.
Powell, though hurt, was

a weak bat. Brooks Robin-
son, 1970's hero, showed

relatively little clutch
power. Neither Don Buford,

Baltimore's unsung star in

the late games, nor Dave

Johnson, could produce a

single totie the score in the

eighth inning of the final

game with men on 2nd and
3rd. That isn’t champion-
ship stuff.

There is little inclination
to believe Powell, the Rob-

insons and other Orioles

will be better in 1972. Nor

is it likely the O's will

have four twenty-game win-

ners again.
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Mon.-Fri.
7 AM. - SP.M.

SPECIAL
On All Sizes

Retreads

83%
All Mud & Snow

8%

All Wide Ovals

$10
ONE DAY SERVICE

739-3896
900 Grover Rd.
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7 A.M. ‘til Noon

    

     

   
  

   

   

   

  

      

sanction, Two 10-lap qual-
ifying heats are slated and a
consolation race may be
added.
Raymond Payne, Buford, Ga,

Chevelle; Buck Simmons, At-
lanta, Chevelle; Harold Paint-
er, Greenville, S,C,, Chevy
II; and Billy Scott, Union,S,C.
Camaro; head the flock of sea-
soned drivers expected.

Other favorites include
Preston Humphries, Shelby,
Camaro; Frank Weathers,
Cornelius, Ford; Don Beam,
Cherryville, Chevy II; Billy
Bishop, Spartanburg, S. C.,
Chevy II; and Daniel Warwick
Belwood, Chevy II,

Benny Clontz, Morganton,
last year’s Fair race winner,
also will defend his title in a
Chevy II,

Charlie Blanton, Gaffney,
S.C.; Leslie McKinney, Mayo
S.C.; Jimmy Martin, Gaffney,
S.C.; J.E, Evans, Cowpens,
S.C,; Houston Wilkie, Gaffney
S.C.; Tommy Robbs, Gaffney,

   

   
    

   

 

  

   

S.C.; and Cotton Ryan are a-
mong others expected to be
on hand when the green flag
falls,

Saturday’s event at Shelby
Speedway climaxes action on
the half-mile dirt tracks for
the 1971 HRA season but the

HRA cars will continue torun
each Sunday afternoon at the
quarter-mile asphalt Harris
Speedway, according to Clyde
Dedmon, HRA president.

WHO CARES?

There Is Always

Someone At

ACTION
739-5579

24 Hr. Service | 
 

 

PATTERSON OIL COMPANY
Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086Phone 739-3661

ATLAS TIRES, BATTERIES - ESSO PRODUCTS

RADIO-DISPATCHED TRUCKS

FURNACE SALES & SERVICE   

“Plonk
BANK CHARGE

Hund

Double Knit

There is nothing like a knit. Wrinkle -

resistant, a new feeling of fit and free-

dom in FARAH Knits... for today’s

movements, with bounce-back for to-
morrow’s fashion. Many exciting pat-

terns andtextures. ¥F1 . 91by

Premier Knits

-Bel

-Size
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-All new fall

-Flare Legs

-Regular Legs

-Beltless

-Regular Pockets

-Western Pockets

$17.00& $18.00

Bros.”

reds & Hundreds

100%

Polyester

Pants
-Solid Colors

-Stripes
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